
R E M o T 

CP·300 BELT .PACK 

F EAT U RES 
• Switch-selectable compatibility 

with Clear-Com and RTS-type 
systems 

• Single- or two-channel operation 
• Operates with dynamic or carbon 

headset 
• Headset volume control 
• Channel-Select and 

locking/momentary "Mlc-On" 
rocker switches 

• Mic limiter 
• Visual Call Signalling available as 

an option 
• Easy interconnection 
• Input and extension connectors 

for convenient loop-through set
up 

• Super-rugged and lightweight 

'~'CleQr-(om® 
~ 'iIJ Intercom systems 
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DESCRIPTION 
The CP-300 is an extremely 

versatile femote station designed 
as a belt-pack. Housed in an 
aluminum chassis backed with a 
sturdy spring clip, the CP-300 
allows switch-selectable, 1- or 
2-channel operation within: 
- the Clear-Com System (one 
channel on one mic cable) 
- any two-wire intercom system 
such as RTS (two channels on one 
mic cable) or 
- a Clear-Com System that 
includes the TW-12 Interface (two 
channels on one mic cable), 

The broadcast-standard CP-300 
allows selectable talking and/or 
listening on one or two separate 
channels. Compatible with all 
Clear-Com and two-wire type 
intercom systems such as the RTS 
"Twn System, the CP-300 features 
Clear-Corn's excellent speech 
intelligibility in all high- and low
noise environments. It has the 
same pin-to-pin connections as 
RTS intercoms, with better 
performance. 

Designed specifically for camera 
operators and other teleproduction 
personnel, the CP-300 operates 
with a carbon headset or a 
dynamic headset. It drives a 
standard Clear-Com headset to 
levels greater than 110 dB SPL, 
and can support two dynamic 
headsets at once if connected with 
a Y-cord. 

A T I o 

The CP-300 features "automatic 
headset detection; which mutes 
the mic preamp when the headset 
is not plugged in. Therefore, an 
uDused yet on-line belt-pack does 
not increase background noise. 
The CP-300 also provides a 
recessed sidetone control that 
adjusts the operator's voice level 
(from full Dull to at least 25dB) as 
heard in his or her headset. 

As an option. the CP-300 
includes Visual Call Signalling, 
Call signalling attracts the 
attention of operators who have 
removed their headsets or turned 
off their speakers. The belt -pack's 
Call button activates the signal 
circuit at all stations using the 
same channel(s). This CaJl button 
glows brightly when another 
operator activates the signal 
circuit. 

Whether you need one or two 
channels, standard 2-conductor 
shielded mic cable connects the 
CP-300 to the intercom system. 
The belt-pack provides two 3-pin, 
XLR connectors for input and 
loop-through extension of the 
intercom line. 

Bidirectional current sourcing 
and low curren t drain allow as 
many as 100 CP-300 Belt-Packs 
(powered by the suitable Clear
Com Main Station/Power Supply) 
to operate along one mile of wire 
with no significant loading effects. 
The belt-pack has an extended 
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power supply range, so it may be 
powered by a portable 12-volt 
battery pack (ideal for ENG/EFP 
and other remote production 
applications). CP-300 audio and 
side tone levels never fluctuate , 
even when other stations join or 
leave the intercom line. High
performance circuitry virtually 
eliminates all hum and noise pick
up from SCR dimmers and AC 
power sources. 

ACCESSORY 
BP-l0 BATTERY PACK 

A portable, belt-worn power 
pack that operates two Remote 
Stations for over ten hours. 
Includes three 9V batteries, on/off 
switch, and termination switch. 
Provides 2' mic cable with 3-pin 
connector for output to remote 
station. Perfect for ENG, EFP, and 
other remote applications. 

OPTION 
VISUAL CALL SIGNALLING 

CP-3 00 BLOC K DIAGRAM 

SPEC I FICA T I ONS 
Note: When ~ figures .re sop.rated by a slash (I). 
the fi rs t I, lor RTS ty po mod •. th. second io r 
standard Clcar ~Com 

Circwt De.ign: IC em pliOers. Current limned wUh 
reverse po larity protection 

MICROPHONE PREAMP 
Input : )..ow Impedance pJkQ) for 20()Q nominal 
dynamic type clement. Also accepts 3 carbon mie. 
Input Level: - 5sdllv nominal . - l9JBv max before 
cl ipping' 
Limiter Cumpre.osion Range: + 501 37dB barON 
liTrlitillg 

HEADPHONE AMPLIFIER 
Output: Drives any headset load ;>5()Q to full output 
before clipping ('1" I 5<18 v) 
Gain F rom Intercom: +24 /+J7d B 
Frequency Respons", 2OOlh-lZkHz 
DIstortion: <.3% 

SIGNALLING (OPTIO AL) 
Cleor-Com Mod.: 4VDC minimum call light 
senslUvIty, 11 VDC maximum signalling voltage 
output 
TODe Moo., - JOdDv maximum c" lIl1ghl 
sensitJvity. - lOdB" min imum signalling output. 
Frequency Tolerance: J: l DOH. on outPUt. ± 500Hz 
receiving 

OPERATING CONDITIONS 
Line l.evo), Nomina): 5/- I5<lBv 
Signal to Noi..,: 60175<1B 
Sideto".: 35dB nulito fu ll on 
Station B rid~in8 Impedan"": >20kQ 
Power Requiremen ts: 12·32V at 2S-'lOmA, +30ma 
sianolling 
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CON ECTORS 
Headset: ~·pto malo XI.R 
Intercom lineS": T· .... 'o 3-pln XLR. 1 mala and 1 
female for loop through 
Carbon n •• dset: 114- du.l c i,eult phone iae k 

Sp cificottons subject to c h.ange wHh.olJt notice 

~o dB". is. re ferenced to 0775 volls rmS . 

ARCH/ E NG SPECS 
Th6 ("emote station shaH be a cornpoct, portable . 
beltpack·type. it shall have. two separate intercom 
ChanQ6Js using a s~nglc standa rd ty,.·o<oilductor 
miccabte. Jt shaH accept Il dynamic or carbon mic 
hea.dset. It shall have a mk on Jo(£ switch \""itb 8 

momenta ry pos\tion, a channe l se lect switch, and a 
bG.dphon6 volume conlrol. on po,lItoned for eas)' 
operetion. The slgnalltng op ion sholl be provided 
by. separate module and. combined cali 
lamp/pushbutton. A single screwdd ver·actua tcd 
moUe switch shall permit se lection oC Clea r·Com or 
TW type operation . A screwdriver.s.djust trlmr10t 
sha ll vary the s idetone from J5dS null to Cu lly on. 
For reHable commun icalions in any env'ronment. 
It:e microphone preamp shall have a contoured 
response from 200Hz· 12kHz and 'han main I. In 
nomina) Line leve) w ith in 1 OdB over a 25dD input 
range. Tho ClfcuH ry shall be cu rrent limited and 
shOTl --circu it proof. wHh lntegul reverse polari )' 
prote<;t!on. 1\ shaJi be fie ld serviceable ODd 
feplaceabi6. with socketed tC<. The lrope,)."c. 
isolator sh.1I maintain a high irnpedanco !:t lOkQI 
on the powtHed channel across the whu'e audjo 
band '''''ith a minimal voltage drop (""6\'), rogar-d lBss 
of curren cOJlsumptton. It shall be compalibh~ In 
oparaUon wHh all Clcar· Com end TW type syste ms 
and shall be ca lled a CP·300. 
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